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Iemorratle Frinsarlea and Cobtcm.
tlon.

TUs democratic to ten of tbe City of Rock IV
nd tod Rock Island township, are hereby noti-

fied t be at their eeTeral toUdit Discs In their re
pectlre ward at 8 o'clock p. m ., on Thursday,

March SI. 1849. to salect deleratea to the eltr.
township convention to nominate a candidate In
eacn warn lor alderman, and select a ward com
tnlttee: Kach ward ) entitled to one delegate
for every thirty votes cast for U.eveland In 1888,
ana one roreeea fractional exceeding twenty.

Votes. Del.
nrst ward lei
Second 118 t
Third 249 8
Fourth WH 7
Fifth 4 8
Sixth " 13H 4
Beventh" 13 4

Tbe delegates will meet at the court honse On
Monday evening. March A, 1889, at 7:90 o'cl-e- k

to nominate candidates for mayor, oltv attorney.
elty clerk, treasurer, police meaistrate, township
supervisor, four assistant supervisors, one town--
euip srssor. one towns nip collector, two jus-
tices of tbe peace, three constables, and choose a
cnairman or tue city committee.

J. H. KERR,
Chairman Committee,

ANXOLW t'EJl EXTtS.

Tbe nnderalcned wonid respectfully announce
i me i nenua ana tue pani c tnnt ne is a ranai-dat-

for township collector, subject to tbe will of
the democratic city township convention.

PlTSB FBIT.
FOLIC MAQtSTR&TI.

I desire to herebv announce mvself as a candi
date for the office of police mafistrate, subject to
the action of the democratic tp con
vention, and ask the support of all who think me
wortnr. jobs clabkb.

I herebv annonnce myself as a candidate for
ineomceor ponce magistrate. suDject to the ac
tion or tne democratic convention.

U. C. WrviLb.

Tbb city campaign may now said to be
fairly on. and yet the voice of one Wat.
McPbeeters is still shrouded ia deep and
direful silence. We hope the reverend
gentleman hasn't already fallen in tbe
soup.

Tbe republicans of tho Third ward
couldn't find anyone willing to sacrifice
himself for the good of the party, and no
Domination was made for aldermen. The

Bloody Third" will be solidly democrat-
ic this year.

J. Alxz Montgomery knocked the re-

doubtable Capt. Koehler clear out of the
ring in the Fifth ward caucus Tuesday
night. ThU" would seem to indicate that
rotation in office is applicable to the city
clerkship as well as other offices, and that
Koehler will have to drop the plum he
has so long; enjoyed.

It looks as though Fiebig bad the call
for the collector-shi- in the republican
camp. He bails from the Fourth ward
where the republican machine revolves
on its axis in a never-ceasin- whirl.
When the Fourth ward republicans got
"sot" in a certain direction, they gener
ally "get there." This ia meant as a
gentle bint to the hundred or two other
candidates for this plum, that Fiebig is
about to collar the swa.

The house of representatives of Illi-

nois yesterday passed Crawford's stock
yard bill by a vote of 08 to 27. The Al-
tars printed the provisions of the bill at
the time of its introduction, which makes
considerable reduction in the price ot
slaughtering at the Union stock yards
near Chicago. It has taken Bro. Craw
ford a good while to get to the front, but
the Arqds takes pleasure in noting the
fact that be has finally "got thar."

Hamper's VTetk'y, which, for a quarter
of a century, was the most influential or-

gan of the republican party, has this com-

mendation of the late democratic admin
istration: "It has demonstrated the fact
that while the democratic party counts
nearly as many adherens as the republi-
can, it is not a revolutionary party, and
that the union and the government are
perfectly safe under democratic ascend-
ency. After a prolonged civil convul-
sion, with all tbe changes wrought by it,
this Is a result of immense significance.
It has taken from our political contro-
versies tbe unreasonable apprehension
that the success of a party embracing half
of the people threatens the existence of
the government Itself and has thus tended
effectively to restore the political conten-
tions of the country to their normal con-

ditions. Still further, these four years
have shown the advantage of a vigorous
personality in tbe presidency, the ability
to resist the strongest tendency of the
government by party, which is toward
the practical annihilation of executive
individuality."

State of udio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, 8. 8. y

Frank J. Citeney makes oath that he
Is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing buriness in the
city of Toledo, County and Utate afore-ai- d,

and that said Arm wll pav the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CIIENEY.

Bworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. u.t 750. A. W. ULEASQN,

SEAL Notary Public.

Ilall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon tbe blood and
mucus surfaces of tbe system. Send for
testimonials, free. F. J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, O.

f?Sold by druggists, 75c.

A South African chief sold a gold mine
to an English speculator for a hand or-
gan and a rug. It wal a pretty near ap-
proach to "a kingdom for a horse."

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
1 his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A crying sin taking babies to . a
theatre.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Origg'a Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe Ad speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores-Wil- l

positively cure piles, tetter and all
sktn eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 8ft cents. Sold bv druggists

Who lay a snare for others falls therein
himself. Use Warner'a Log Cabin Liver
Pills, you will find them no snare for
yourself or others; the benefit derived
from them is Immediate and permanent.
25 cents a bottle.

Stocked but Resigned

The Situation in the Fuller and
Aubery Families.

PARDON AWAITS THE EUUAVATS.

Cupid Is a Small Deity, but Ha Generally
"Gets There," la Spite of Rough
Koad Beginning of the Romance That
Took on Reality at Milwaukee Tnmday

Pater and Mater Aubery Interviewed
The Chief Jostlo Declines to Talk,

but Mrs. Fuller's Heart and Arms Are)

Open to the Young Wife.
CniCAOO, Mar;h 21. The news contained

In the telegram in tbose disiiatehes yesterday
reporting tbe elojieiiieiit and marriage of
Miss Paulina Fuller, tha daughter
of Chief Justice Fuller, of the United States
supreme court, to Mr. J. Matt Aubery, only
ion of J. M. Aubery, of this city, created a
eoiuiuotion in society circles in tbia city

TOl'NO A f BERT'S BRIDK.
which has nut been equalled in a long time.
The young couple are now at tha Plaukiiiton
housa, Milwaukee, where they will remain
for a time.

The romance began on Oet. 81, 1887, at the
home of Mi Fuller, where a Halloween
party was in progress. Among the guests
was young Aubrey, until then unknown
to the dashing brunette. Autre, who
is about 23 years old, of rather at-
tractive appearance and withal a very inter-
esting young gentleman, was presented to
Pauline. At tbe first contact of their glances
a spark of love flashed out which ended in
Tuesday's escapade. Their mutual admira-
tion was noticed from the first, and, as neither
took paiDs to dixguise it, caused general com-
ment. They were always to be seen together,
and every one iu the extensive circle of their
acquaintances looked upon a marriage as a
foregone conclusion. It subsequently trans-
pired, wheu the tide of their love seemed at
the flood, that Pauline's mother entertained
serious objections to her daughter marrying
young Aubrey. It was not that there was
any personal objection to him, but Mrs. Ful-
ler, with the natural disinclination to part
with her daughter, opposed the match.

V batever may have been the ground of
Mrs. Fuller's objections, however, It was
sufllcient to add new satisfaction to ber bus-ban-

elevation to the supreme bench of the
United States, as that necessitated removal
from Chicago, and it is said the lady hoped
that new scenes and new faces would obliter
ate the impression made upou her daughter's

TOUNQ AITBERT liUfnKI.V.
heart by young Aubery. Tbe chief Jus-
tice himself is believed to have been not
averse to the match if It was bis daughter's
choice, of which there was no doubt, and
It was also said that Miss Pauline had a will
of ber own, and being of age had no hesita-
tion in expressing it, and that will was to
marry ber lover, come what might.

Tbe pleasures of tbe capital did not
strange the affections of Pauline, and she
evidently didn't care much for the society ot
high official life, for on Jan. 1 she packed
her trunks and came to Chicago for a visit.
She went first to the home of William L.
Ogden, 40 Thirty-fift- h street, whose daugh-
ter Carrie is one of Pauline's intimate friends.
There she remained a month, and then went
to visit another chum, pretty Mamie Cos-sen- s,

of 3,737 Langley avenue. With Miss
Cozaens she remained until March 1, when
she went to visit Hattie Smith, atb,011
Grand boulevard. On Sunday "last Pauline
announced that she intended to return to
Washington, and should leave at 5 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon on the Fort Wayne,
and asked several of her young friends to be
there and bid her good-by- Tuesday morn-
ing Pauline told the Smiths that she would
spend tbe afternoon with a friend on the
north aide, and expected to return to supper.
If she did not, however, the Smiths were not
to be alarmed, as she would have escort
home in' the evening.

Instead of going to the north side, Pauline
met young Aubery at Ountber's candy store,
and was driven by him to the Milwaukee &
St Paul station, where the afternoon train
was taken for the Cream City. Arriving
there, they registered at the Kirby, remain-
ing until 9 o'clock in the parlors. Young
Aubery then asked the clerk for direction to
a justice of the peace, and was referred to
Justice Gregory. The magistrate was visit-
ed, and the wedding took place in short or-

der as already related, his honor nut know-ln- g

until afterward that he had been officiat-
ing at the nuptials of a daughter of the chief
justice of the United States.

Mrs. J. Matt Aubery, Jr., nee Pauline Ful-
ler, is tbe fifth daughter of Chief Justice
Fuller, and will be IV years old next June,

8he has always been conspicuous in the south
side circle bi which she has moved for her at-
tractive presence, agreeable manners and vi-

vacious deportment Neither of the words
blonde or brunette would exactly describe
her style of beauty. She is the posses-to- r ef
regular features, a fair complexion, expres-
sive eyes and mouth, and a figure that has
ever been the despair of her own sex and the
admiration of the opposite one. The young
lady is famous among her friends for ber
taste in dress, and ber striking toilets have
never failed to excite the wonder and ad-

miration of those who have enjoyed tbe
privilege of a view of them.

J. Matt Aubery, Jr., is 23 years old. In
personal appearance he ia .not at all bad
looking, above medium height, erect, and
rather broad-shouldere- He has a smooth
face, framed with a copious growth of dark
hair. He has an interesting nose, of consid-
erable prominence aad a large mouth. He is
what is known as a "lively bey," a member
of tbe Carleton club, and though not what is
called a popular fellow, is on very good terms
with everybody except Mrs. Fuller. In bis
business be is of good habits, and if he has
half a show will make a mark as well as a
name in the world.

Mr. Aubery pare was seen yesterday, and

the book mnxmy abcttb. thuksday. makch air ibrd.
said the event took his breath away not that
he did not know that bis son was badly "gone"
on Miss Fuller, bu , be had no idea the young
man would take such radical measures to
make sure of hist ride. He was in Milwau-
kee himself Tue ay, but came home that
evening, and, of course, did aot know of the
presence of Matt and his sweetheart in the
Cream City.

"1 feel pretty bad about It," continued the
father. "He's my c nly son, and a good boy at
that, and we have teen very proud and fond of
him, hoping to kee him with ns a long time
yet. I regret the atf Mr more, however, because
of its sensational character. The objections
made to the marriage by Miss Fuller's parents
were by no means serious, aa I understood
it They merely thought their daughter
and my son too young to marry just
yet aad myself and wife thought so, too, and
we wanted the unlc a put off for a year or two,
but it seems the yc ung folks had a different
mind about it; at lst they are married, and
we've got to make the best of it Naturally,
I'm proud of the co inection. My son's wife is
not only the daughter of a good family, she is
a beautiful, accomplished, and amiable girl,
entirely suited In asteand ambition to my
boy, with whom she has chosen to cast her lot
In life.''

Mrs. Aubery wat not less disturbed than
her husband. She had doubtless taken a
good, motherly cry over the escapade of her
boy, however, and was therefore rather more
resigned than her husband, who was any-
thing but merry.

"Why, I never drt araed of this elopement,"
said Mrs. Aubery. 'It ia dreadful, and 1 don't
know what to say. But it really wasn't right
for my son to do U Is. It wasn't neo ssary,
and it will mae Miw Fuller's parents feel so
much hurt that tlie marriage took place in
this Irregular way. I suppose they arranged
the matter sever: days ago. Any how,
they're married, and while I am proud of the
oholce my son has n ade she is awonderfoily
sweet ana loveable ifirl and wholly devoted to
him I am cbagrlnel that the union has been
consummated in a manner so out of the or-
dinary and proper v ay."

The only communications so far received
by any one in this city direct from the inter-
ested people were a telegram from Mrs. Au-
bery, Jr., to a frier d briefly telling her to
have no anxiety on her account, and signed
"Mrs. Pauline Aubtry"; a telegram from the
young husband as follows: "I was married

ht A letter Matt," and
the following received by W. M. Booth, of
the law firm of Booth, Gregory & Harlan,
from Chief Justice Fuller:

What do you know of Pauline's elopement?
Is It true r What cs n be done 7

M. W. Fuller.
A reply was sent closing with:
Nothlugcan be done unless by legal proceed-

ing's. A. M. Booth.
A telegram from Milwaukee relates an in-

terview with young Aubery, in which he said
that he and his afflaaced felt that Mrs. Ful-
ler would never oonnt to the marriags, the
mother being ambitious for a more distin-
guished match for bar daughter, and so they
concluded to take tie matter into their own
hands. He would stay in Milwaukee until
he heard from the chief justice, who had
been duly telegraph xi, and thought forgive-
ness would not long be delayed. Said he:
"I have been receit iug congratulatory mes-
sages all day. I ha1 one from my folks this
morning. They art, satisfied. No, I have
not heard from Waihington yet It is hard-
ly time."

"That looks bad, doesn't itr
"Oh, uo. I think it will be all right in

time," ami with this bit of philosophy the
husband edged diagonally across the corri-
dor, where some on was waiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Aulery remained in their
room at Milwaukee most of yesterday. The
former has relatives there. He is a nephew
of "Doc" C. M. Aubery, a well-know- n resi
dent He knew nettling of the escapade
until he read the nev-- s in tbe day's papers.

THE CHIEF JUSTICE AND WIFE.

They Are ProfounJIy Shocked, but Will
Welcome the Runaways.

Wasdinotojj Ch y, March 21. The re-
port that Miss Pauline Fuller, daughter of
Chief Justice Fuller, had eloped reached the
capital about 1 o'clock yesterday, and pro-
duced a profound sensation. Mrs. Fuller
was the first to brit g the news to the chief
justice. She came hurriedly in a carriage,
arriving after he bai taken his seat on the
supreme bench, and informed an attendant
of her desire to see h m. He withdrew from
the beuch and an Liter-vie- was bad. Of
course nothing is known as to the de-

tails of the interview, and Mrs. Full-
er withdrew from tbe capitol hastily
without speaking of tbe matter to anybody.
The chief justice risumed his seat on tbe
bench, and pursued his duties with a very
grave countenance. He has only spoken to
one or two of his olesest friends on the sub-
ject, and they are entirely reticent, saying
in reply to questions that nothing can be
said about it

Mrs. Fuller made a brief statement last
evening. She said t Sat she was at a loss to
understand her daughter's conduct There
was no necessity for an elopement If she
had said ?he wanted to marry, there would
have been no oppos tiou. She and ber bus-ban- d

would be welcome at ber father's home.
Mrs. Fuller said further that her heart and

that of the chief just oe, and those of tbe fam-
ily aa wall, were aa f ill of love for the daugh-
ter as ever. Naught eould remove that. If
Mrs. Aubery (nee Fuller) could have seen her
mother and beard hsr when she said this she
would have supplicated her forgiveness. The
consideration shown the chief justice and his
family in this city on account of this news is
respeotfully profound, and the general expres-
sion is that whatever there is of a sensational
eharacter in the affidr may speedily disap-
pear and be forgotten, and that tbe family,
which occupies the viiry pinnacle of social es-

teem, may be united and happy.
Chief Justice Fuller refused to say anything

to any one yesterday regarding the affair.

The In Florida.
St. AuoceTlNI, 71a, March 21.

Cleveland and party were shown
over the oity yesterdt.y and received a warm
waloe me from the oit issns. An informal re-

ception was held at the Ponoe de Leon hotel
last night Tha part: left for Tampa to-da- y

at IS o'olook, thence by stop to Cuba direct

THE STATE LEGISLATURES.

Doings ot the Statesmen of Illinois, Michi-
gan, and Wisconsin.

Springfield, Ills., March 21. The senate
passed a bill yesterday providing for the re-
moval of dams in the Illinois river. As this
will be necessary if tie Chicago drainage bill
peases, this action Is a point in favor of the lat-
ter bilL By a vote of 12 to 18 Berry's anti-po-

bill was rejected and a motion to recon-
sider was later defea red 18 to 18. The gov-
ernor's appointments were then con
firmed in executive session. Bills
repealing the act ceding locks and
dams in Illinois river, and requiring appli-
cants for admisssion to the Soldiers' Home to
have resided two years in the state were
passed. During consideration of the general
appropriation bill fihumway objected to
$7,000 for the fish commission. He thought
it was very foolish t pay the fish commis-
sioners so much money to put little fishes in
the streams of the sta and have them swim
down Into the Mississippi to feed the whole
country. The objection was in vain

Tbe house took tp the bill to regulate
charges at stock yard t, and about sixty peti-
tions from granger ledges were read, asking
its passage. It posset 96 to 27. The reso-
lution for an inves igatien of militia ex-
penses then came up, and the pending ques-
tions when the house adjourned Tuesday
a motion to table a notion to indefinitely
postpone was decided in the negative. The
resolution was afterward referred. The bill
to prevent fraud in the sale-o- f lard was sent
to third reading. Tho firemens' pension fund
bill was passed, and n bill to permit dities
and counties to help support
hospitals, etc., was orlered to third reading.
The bill to make At rU SO a legal holiday
failed to get tha nece ary two-thir- vote to
take it up under suspt nsion of the rules.

Another Irish Editor Sent to JalL
Dublin, March 81. Mr. O'Mahony, editor

of The Tipperary Na' ionalist, was sentenced
to two months' imprisonment yesterday for
intimidation.

The Weather We May Expect
Washington Citt, March . The indica-

tions for thirty-si- x hoiirs from S p. m. yester-
day are , aa follows: For Iowa Light rain;
colder weather, nort iwesterly winds. For
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin-F-air

weather; stations ry temperature; north
SiMTlT WUHU.

New anOred Grant

Head the List of the Latest
Appointments.

THE nrDIANIA.IT GOES TO LONDON,

Where He Will Officiate aa Consul Gen-

eral Orant Named for the Austrian
Mission Who to Send to St. James the
Difficult Problem A Bare Sort of Man
Wanted Illinois to Catch on at Lasfrw
A Bod In Pickle for Held.
Washington Crrv, March 8L Fred

Orant and John C. New had tbe satisfaction
of seeing their names on the list of lucky ones
yesterday. The nominations to positions dip-
lomatic were as follows:

Frederick D. Orant, of New York, to be
envoy extraordinary and minister plenipo-
tentiary of the United States to Austria-Hungar- y.

John C. New, of Indiana, to be consul gen-
eral of the United States at London.

Paul Fricke, of Texas, was nominated to
be United States marshal for tbe western
Texas district and Seligman Bros., London,
England, to be special fiscal agents of the
navy department at London. Tbe other
names sent to tbe senate were naval pro-
motions.

The confirmations by the senate iucluded
the following: John W. Mason, of West
Virginia, commissioner of internal revenue;
William L. J)unlap, marshal of Indiana;
John 8. Burton, marshal of the northern dis-
trict of Misxiasippi; Budd Deacon, marshal
New Jersey; Charles E. Mitchell, Connec-
ticut, commissioner of patents; and the fol-

lowing postmasters: Joseph C. . Bartlett,
Lake City, Minn. ; Joseph V. Campbell, Nor-
man, Minn.

There is a current report that the president
has requested tbe senators from several
states, including Illinois, to submit tbe names
of one or more persons from their respective
states from which be may select a .nominee
for the English mission. He did not make
this request in person, but he did it as cer-
tainly as if it had come from his own lips.
It is said that the man whom he had "in
mind for that place" when Secretary Blaine
secretly urged the nomination of Mr. Reid
has declined with thanks on account of the
pressure of important private business which
he can not afford to neglect. Tbe ru-
mors that Blaine will, after all, be sent to
England continue to be pretty thick, but
thiy are only rumors, and can be traced to
no authoritative source.

One of the Illinois senators was seen last
nilit, and was in a much better humor with
tbe outlook. He was

"What are Illinois' chances for
a nomination)'

"Good. Cullom and I called to-da-y and
were told if we would name a man he could
have a certain place "

"Did you name himf'
-- We did."
"Who is he, and for what!"
"I must decline to tell you."
"If the name is sent in what dif-

ference does it maker
"I am not sure it will be sent in

and if the place were mentioned there would
be a thousand Illinoisans in town before to-
morrow night"

Secretary Windom is said to ba authority
for the statement that there will be no change
in theofliee of United States treasurer, now
held by J. W. Hyatt, before the end of the
present fiscal year June 80. It is under-
stood that Joseph U. Huston, of Indiana, has
been promised the office when it becomes va-
cant

A telegram from from New York says that
a gentleman of that city stated at a dinner
party a few days ago that in conversation
with the prsidnt he gave his idea of a man
for the English mission.

"I want," said the president, "a man who
will tie the equal of Charles Francis Adams,
John Motley, aud James Russell
Lowell in culture and social qualifications.
Heshouldbe a good lawyeras well as a states-
man, and he ought to be a man of wealth,
too."

"Have you any one in your mind, Mr.
President ?'' asked the gentleman

I have," replied the president "I have
a man who posses) all these requirements. "

The man is declared to be Chauncey M.
Dopow, who, it is also declared has already
declinedj tbe plaue as well aaa . place in the
cabinet

There was a crush oi visitors at tbe White
House yesterday, including senators, repre-
sentatives, and delegations of citizens with a
desire for somebody's appointment Fred
Douglass headed one delegation of colored
men, who wanted Hasie-to- u

to be made a Distrtot commissioner, and
another negro delegation was solid for Perry
Carson to be recorder of deeds for the Dis-
trict Thnre was a publio reception at 1 p.
ru., at which the feature was a body of

who had done service during the
last campaign on the stump. Among these
were Gen. O'Beirne, of New York; CoL John
F. Scanlan, of Chicago; Capt Michael Pick-
ett, of Quincy, Ills.;Dr. Donahue, surgeon
general of the Grand Army, and T. F. Ryan,
of Indianapolis. These gentlemen were ac-
corded a short interview with the president
after tbe crowd bad passed out

From all indications the nomination of
Whitelaw Reid to be minister to France will
not go through the senate unscathed. Demo-
cratic senators have announoed their Inten-
tion of delaying confirmation if possible,
until they can make some feeling remarks
about Mr. Raid and The New York Tribune.
Thereis no doubt that the nomination will
be confirmed eventually.

Mr. Wanamaker has a special telegraph
wire running from his business establish-
ment in Philadelphia directly to his office in
the postoffice department By this means he
is kept informed of what is being done in
Philadelphia, and can be consulted at any
moment.

Lewis Wolfley, recently nominated for
governor of Arizona by President Har-
rison, received information yesterday
that the Republican members ot the Ariaona
legislature had forwarded to the president a
unanimous indorsement of his nomination.

NICARAGUA CANAL IN PLASTER.

Perfect Model of the Country Through
Which the Big Ditch Will Pass.

Washington Citt, March 21. Promoters
and engineers connected with tbe Nicara-gua- n

canal have completed a remarkable
model of theanal in plaster of paria, which
has been on exhibition here for the past two
days. It has attracted a great deal of atten-
tion, and has been inspected by a large num-
ber of prominent officials, army and navy
and engineer officers. The model, thirty feet
long and five feet wide, is an accurate rep-
resentation, as shown by recent surveys of
the country through which the canal is to be
constructed.

A. C. Cheney, of New York, president of
the Canal Construction company, who has
been in Washington City for several days,
says work will be begun at Oreytown, on the
eastern side, where the harbor approaches
have to be deepened, and a railroad has to be
built across the swampy land ten miles into
the interior, and where, on the uplands, the
company proposes to build quarters for their
workmen, using the railroad to convey the
men to and from their work in tbe harbor
to their homes. The forests will at once be
cleared away along tbe proposed route of the
canal from Oreytown to Lake Nicaragua, and
a telegraph line will be built across to the
Pacific coast

Help Wanted for Starving Chinos.
Washington Citt, March 21. The United

States consul general at Shanghai has in-

formed the state department, at tbe request
of tbe Shanghai committee of the north
China relief fund, of tbe distress existing
over a large area of China, the result of
floods in tbe Yellow river sections and of
droughts in portious of the provinces of
Kiang Su and Anbui. Tbe committee de-

sires to invite the charitable people of the
world . to respond to its request for funds.
Thousands are starving and dying from ex-
posure in northern China. Relief has al-

ready been received from America and Eng

land, but more is needed. Until the spring
crops are gathered the famine will continue,
and to insure spring planting money is need-
ed from abroad, as in the famine districto
there Is neither seed nor money to purchase
it It is stated that relief, to be really effect-
ive, must be cotrtinued until next June, car-
rying a limited number through the season
of want

Proceedings ia the Senate.
Washington Citt, March 21. The notice

of the resignation of Senator Chaos, of Rhode
Inland, was laid before tbe senate yesterday,
i. was decided to meet hereafter at 1 p. m.
An executive session was held, at which But-
ler offered resolutions which make the office
of president pro tempore of the senate a per-
manent position during the senate's pleasure,
in other words, the presence of the vice presi-
dent doee not vacate the office of pro tempore
president

Handsome Present to Colman.
Washington Citt, March 2L The offi-

cials and employes of the agricultural de-

partment presented to Colman
a handsome oak antique hall clock, eight
feet high, with chimes and cathedral gong.
J. R. Dodge, the statistician, made the pre-
sentation address. Professor Riley and others
also made remarks. Colman
responded in a fitting manner.

The Bock Island, Ills., Dam.
Washington Citt, March 21. A board of

ordnance officers, to consist of Lieut CoL A.
R. Buffington, Capt A. L. Varney, and Capt.
Charles Sbaler, has been appointed to meet at
Rock Island arsenal, Illinois, next Friday, to
examine and report on plans and material for
reconstructing the government dam.

Another of Those Conscleuee-Easer- e.

Washington Citt, March 21. Treasurer
Hyatt yesterday received a conscience con-
tribution of $20 in an envelope marked Cleve-
land. Tbe sender requested that the money
be placed to the credit of "profit and loss."

Mrs. Harrison Getting; Well Again.
Washington Oitt, March 21. Mrs. Har-

rison was better yesterday. Her throat still
troubled her, and she was not able to receive
visitors, but she was much better than she
was Tuesday.

Seriously 111.

Washington Citt, March SI. Peter Paul
Mahoney, of congress from the
Fourth New York district, lies seriously ill
at the Arlington hotel in tUis city.

KNOCKED OUT BY A VOTE.

A Yale Professor's Vote for Cleveland Bars
His Appointment.

Nw York, March 21. A special dis-
patch from New Haven to Tha Times says:
The advisability of appointing Prof. Artbur
T. Hadley, of Yale, a member of the inter-
state commission to succeed A. F Walker,
resigned, has been under oi moderation by
the administration at Washington, and a day
or two ago one of tbe leading managers of
the Republican party in New Haven, acting,
doubtless, under instructions, called upon tbe
professor to ascertain whether, at the last
election be voted for Mr. Harrison or Mr.
Cleveland. The professor answered that he
voted for Cleveland. Mr. Walker is a Re-
publican.

According to the intor-stat- e commerce act
whenever there is a vacancy in tbe board
tbe candidate must come from the same po-
litical party as that to which the retiring
member belonged. It is understood that
Mr. Hadley was a Republican until the nom-
ination of Blaine in 16M4, but it is generally
believed that bis vote against Harrison wyj
be an insurmountable obstacle to his ap-
pointment to succeed Mr. Walker, although
be has been strongly indorsed by tbe press of
New England. Neither be uor tbe gentle-
man who called upon him has since heard a
wold as to tho administration's conclusions,
and this is regarded as indicating that Yale
is not to bo honored by this appointment

Call It b " Killing" in Kentucky.
Winchester, Ky., March 21. News has

just reached here of a killing Saturday In Lee
county. Boh Powell, a desperado, who lives
in Lee county, had been accused of arson, and
a warrant had been placed in the bands of
Walker Jamicsou, the sheriff, for bis arrest
Jamiesou, accompanied by Aiiiert MeClancy,
his deputy, visited Powell's house, who, learn-
ing of their approach, armed himself with
three pistols and a "Winchester rifle and took
to the woods. The slientT's posse closed in on
him, when he Jlred, killing MeClancy in-
stantly. Before he could make a second shot
Jamieson, getting the drop on him, ordered
him to surrender.

Well Ioiie, Ada Oilman.
Buffalo, N. Y., March 21. The curtain

at tbe Court Street theatre caught fire from
a gas jet last night while Miss Ada Oilman
was singing a topical song. There was quite
a panic among tho audience, but the actress
aided in calming tbe fears of the people by
remaining on tbe stage and continuing her
song until the stage hands bad pulled the
burning curtain down and extinguishing tbe
flames. She was greatly applauded after tbe
excitement was over.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The governor of New Jersey has signed the
bill repealing the local option law.

Three students have been arrested at
Bei-ne- , Switzerland, for complicity in she
secret manufacture of bombs.

The Canadian parliament has ass9d a bill '

granting Americans reciprocity iu wrecking
in tbe inland waters of the Dominion.

Sir Thomas Gladstone, Bart, the only sds
viving brother of the great Liberal lead,
died in London Wednesday. He was in bis
85th year.

The board of pardons of Pennsylvania has
refused to interfere in the case of Mrs.
Whiteltng, murderess, who will be hanged
next Thursday.

The car and paint shops of the Central rail-
road, of New Jersey, at Ashley, Pa., were
destroyed by fire early Wednesday morning,
at a loss of about f 100,000.

A wrestling match at Columbus, O.,
Wednesday night resulted in a victory for
Charles Moth, of Columbus, who won the
first and third falls from Tom Cannon.

Grover Cleveland and bis
secretary of the interior, Mr. Vilas, are about
to become members of Tammany ball, and
will be initiated at the next meeting in
April

It la alleged in Chicago that Har-
rison has given it out that he will bolt tbe
nomination of Cregier for mayor by the
Democrats, and vote for Gross, the Labor
nominee.

Alexander, the child-kin- g of Servia, has
written to bis mother, Natalie, ask-
ing her to keep away from Sarvia, as her
presence in the country, he says, would
make his position a difficult one.

Tho North German Gazette announces that
the emperor and empress will pass the sum-
mer at Potsdam, where they will be visited
by the czar, the emperor of Austria, and the
king of Italy. Tbe czar will be the first of
the royal visitors.

The society event of the season at Saratoga,
N. Y., Wednesday, was the marriage of Miss
Aimee O. Lathrop, niece of Senator Stanford,
to Mr. W. 1L Hanson, son of a wealthy con-
tractor. There were 2,000 guests. Tbe bridal
trip will circumnavigate the globe.

The New Jersey Steel and Iron works, now
operating at Trenton, N. J., and owned by
A. 8. Hewitt and Edward Cooper, of New
York, will be removed, it is said, to Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., because of the cheapness of
coal and transportation in that section. They
employ 1,300 bands, whose wages amount to
$1,000,000 yearly.

Baltimore) Ohio Earnings.
Baltimore, March 5.1 The monthly

meeting of the directors of the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad company was held yesterday.
Thomas M. King was unanimously elected
seoond vice president of tbe company. This
position has remained unfilled since Mr. King
resigned from it in December, JWs7. The
following is a summary of the earnings and
expenses for F. bruary, compared with Feb-
ruary, 1888: February, 188U Earnings,

February, 1888, $ 1,481,643; decrease,
8,H20. Expenses February, 1880, $1,104,-03- 7;

February, 1888, (1,132,847; increase,
$31,190. Net earnings February, 1889, $308,-68- 0;

February, 1888, $."48,796; decrease, $40,-11- 6.

-

Water bonds Temperance pledge.

- HFV CORDE
THE

A Swiss Miscreant.

Devilish Assault on a Jersey
Farmer's Wife.

BEUTALLY AND FATALLY BEATEN.

The Fiend Prepares for His Dastardly
- Work by Rinding Three Children In the

Hay Loft The Crazed Husband Wastes
Valuable Tlle and the Brute Escapes

Detail of a Most Deliberate and
Shocking Crime.
Newark, X. J., March 21. After Ferdi-

nand Mutter, a milkman living on the road
between .Lyons Farms and lrringfon, had
left home yesterday morning to serve his
customers, Joseph Halzman, his hired man,
enticed three chillrn of the family into the
barn, tied their bunds and feet and buried
tbein in the hay, went to the house, attempt-
ed to assault Mrs. Mutter and, on being ly

resisted, struck her on the head
with a hammer, rendering her unconscious.
Snlimnn then ransacked every trunk, box
and drawer in the bouse in search of money,
but overlooked a pocketboaJc containing ilho
and secured only a silver watch.

While he was thus engaged Mrs. Mutter re-
gained consciousness, but fearing another at-
tack, she lay still, feigning death. Saliruan
before leaving the house bent over her and
felt her face, and was apparently satisfied
that she was dead. He then went out Mrs.
Mutter, thinkingthat he was goneaway, stag-
gered to the door, Intending to give the alarm.
Sal rman had not left tbe premises, and, on
aeeing him, Mrs. Mutter started to run, but
was overtaken and dragged into the barn by
Salzman, who there struck her twice on the
bead with the hammer, and while she lay
senseless on tbe floor beat her with a club un-
til it seemed certain that she was dead. He
then fled, and bas not yet been found.

Soon after he left one of tbe children roan-age- d

to crawl out from the . hay, and seeing
his mother lying covered with blood he ran
out and cried for help. A neighbor respond-
ed, and Mrs. Mutter was carried into the
house and cared for, and the Children re-
leased. The woman's skull is fractured iq
three places, aud she is not expected to live.

Mutter became crazed when he returned
home aud found his wife dying. He started
to this city, but instead of informins? the po-
lice at headquarters, where be was advised to
go, he wandered about seeking Salzman in
various saloons, and this delay gave Salz-
man a good start. Detectives are now search-
ing in all directions for the murderer, who
is a Swiss, 24 years old, 5 feet 8 inches tall,
with a sandy mustache and florid complex-
ion. He came to this country on the steamer
Britannic last November.

The Propowd Anglo-Germa-n Alliance.
London, March 21. It is now admitted by

diplomats iu Berlin that FYince Bismarck's
effort to form an alliance between Germany
and England have failed completely.' Em-
peror William was exceedingly desirous of
contracting the alliance, and it is understood
that he still has hopes of bringing it about
It is this hope which has Induced him to in-
vite the prince of Wales to visit Berlin.

The Hungarian Premier Stoned.
Perth, March 21. As Premier Tisza was

leaving the chamber yesterday afternoon he
was pelted with stones by a group of polit-
ical opponents.

THE MARKETS.

Chiaao.
Chicago. March 90.

On the board of trade to-d- qnotatlons were
aa follows: Wheat No. 2 May, opened Wrto,
closed Mic; June, opened U14c, closed WVo;
July, opened tWic closed MSc Corn No. a
May, opened SoVgc, .closed 8uc; June,
opened and clewed Huc; July, opened 360,
closed 85?4c Oats-N- o. 2 May, opened and
closed S&Hc; June, opened closed x&H$a;
July, opened 23c, closed S4c. Pork May,
opened tlLDA, closed $12JU4: June, opened

closeJ 12.27l,; July, opened 12.00,
closed jflS.35 Lard May, opened $8.90, closed
$0.U6.

The Union stock yards report tho following
prices: Hojts Market, opened alow and
weak and prices lk! lower; light grades, tl.MU
604.8-- rough packing, 4.4ii.i.V: mixed lots,

4.&i,4.T0; heavy packing aud shipping lota,
J4.5aut4.7d. Cattle Steady; beeves, t3.0lii&
40; stackers and feeders. cows
and mixed, $1 .6U2.05. Sheep Slow and
weak; native muttons, $3.uU35.0 1; corn-fe- d'

westerns, Kiiifei.Tu; lambs, H.7535.7&.
Produce: Butter Fancy Elgin creamery. 28
2&cperlbs dariee in lines, liaaic; packing

atock. iaai4c. Eggs Strictly fresh laid.
14c per doz. Dressed poultry Chickens, Ttaauisc
per lb; roosters, ac: turkeys, UCslk-- ; ducks. 12no
i3c; geese. .U0 per dor. Potatoes Choice)
Buruanke, avgiWc per bu: beauty of Hebron. M
fcUc; Early iue, xGc: wiii potatoes, fl.Ti
it&Sb per bbl. Apples Choice greenings. 1.50
ttz.UU per bbl: jiuor lot. ;&il.UU. Cranber-rui-e,

bell aud bugle, $u.uUli.uo per bbl.
New York.

Nr-- York. March i.
Wheat Irregulur: No. 1 red state, $1,003

1.02; No. 2 io, W,c: No. 2. red winter
April 0V: do May. do June, 9XHc; do
July, SlVc. Corn Quiet: No. - mixed cash,
431;; do March, iVic; do April. 2o; do
May. 43c. Oats-Stea- dy; No. 1 white state,
i8c; No. Jf do. aic; No. 1 mixed March, aoo;
do April, aic; do May, ac. Eye Dull.
Barley Nominal. Pork Dull; new mesa,
JI3.50. Lard-yu- iet; ApriL 87.2; May, $7.38;
June, $7.26.

Live Stock: Cattle Firmer in feeling; poor
to prime steers, 83.354.50 ft 100 fts; bulls anddry oowe, $1.6fijj3.ua To-day-'s Liverpool cablequotes American refrigerator beef dull at TMo
V Sheep aud La tube Going at fair prices;
common to extra sheep, $i.Xa!5.76 luO lbs;
common to extra yearling lambs, fca.JB&Tja.
Hog Nominal value, $5.0035.40.

BOCK ISLAND
Hay Upland prairie, fnas.
EUy Timetny new $To.OO.
Hay Wild, $o.0U3$s jj.
Corn--263?-

Hotsloes &28c.
Turnips 15c.
OmI Hoft He ; haid M.00
Cord Wood-O- ak, $4.K; Hickory, $.

traw-$o.- 00: baled $6.00.

Hews Abont Town.
It ia tbe current report about frown that

Kemp's Balaam for the throat and lungs
ia making some remarkable cures mlih.
people who are troubled with coughs, sore
throat, asthma, bronchitis and consump
tion. Any druggist will give you a trial
bottle free of coat. It ia guaranteed to
reliete and cure. Tbe large bottles are
80c and $1.

WELL KNOWN AND POPULAR
IS

FurnitureCarpet
x DEALER - . N

No. 1623 Second Avenue
Has received and has now on haul an

fine line of -

FURNITURE
CARPETS,

Children's Carriages, Porterio
and Lace Curtains,

which hp invites the public to call aud examine
CgTMr. Oordes manufactures all ji3 own PariFurniture which he guarantee to be weUmad-..- 2

Why You Should Deal With Us?

BECAUSE We sell goods at Lower Prices than any other
establishment in the West.

BECAUSE We have One Price, and "One Pri. e only,"
which is the Lowest at all times.

BECAUSE We warrant and cheerfully exchange any art-
icle, and will refund the money if th goods
prove to be as not represented.

BECAUSE We give you value received and m..iv f..r overy
dollar you may spend with us.

BECAUSE We have the largest assortment and the largest
stock in the Northwest, twice and three
times as large as any of our competitor.

ROBERT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,

Davenport Ia.

OLOUGH & KAUTZ,

UNDERTAKET?S.

Embalming a Specialty- -

No. 1805 Second avenue.

Wm. A damson.

Adamsoii

Telephone No. "KWS

KOLLIX

& Ruick,
PRACTICAL

MACHINISTS
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
lgrSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

INVALUABLE TO

HOUSEKEEPERS for Grarlei, Etc. C'"l
for NURSES vlth boiling water a delicious M'fJttl
Is Instantly provided. INVALIDS will find It sppetli

giving tone to the WEAKEST STOM ACH. Cuarantsed

be PURE BEEF ESSENCE. Put up In conveulsnt I

ages pf both SOLID AND FLI ID EXTRACTS.

SOLD

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

0PaiDtiDg, Graining and Paper Hanging.
DIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

near Third Avenue.

Davenport

Business College.

on a

Floral Designs furmehal.

KCICK.

Soups.

BY DRUCCI3TS AND CROCERS.

Rock Island, III.

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm 3iit&

Jbr catalogues address

.X. O. DUNCAN.
Danar . Iof "

Tobbffffan Slide.
ONLY S2.00 A DOZEN.

I H 1

r--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, '

nr soms of the latest norsltiM of the sessoa. ' ' . .

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artisu

No. 1722, Second ave., Oayford's old studio, over McCabe v


